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T o._all _whom- z't may concern: 4 ` 
Be it knownithatïl, MICHAEL FISCHER, n 

citizen of the United-"States, recidin at Rich 
mond, thecounty of _Contre ëostn nud 

6 State. Qi .Oaliforniuhhave invented certain 
new useful Impro‘uements in “'clding 
Torches, of which the following 1s a speci 
fication. . » > ., . 

~My invention relates to torches for heat 
10 i metals Vin Athe welding, cutting and 

so er trentl'nenbthereof, and particularly to 
‘ @rchœ the‘tlame of wlnch is produced by a 

of`o§ygen andacetylene gases. . 
rMy ' vention, consists 'in certain _1mf_ 

‘it’ 'royements »in-.oxy-ecetylene torenes .o£__,_tbe 
empressute injector type, 1n which the mix 

cliembe? is' `located in the bod 

whilìa‘methr; ' . . , n.; . 

`vide means tending to insure the stability of 
'the mixture". \  

. ‘ Th‘ese ob'ects to ether with the means for 
attaining t ‘einwi lgnow' fully appear from 

a5 the following descrigtion of my torch teken 
in 'connection with-t e accompanying drew 

’ . i'fure 1-‘ ' 

tion of my torch. , A . . 
4'0' Fi . 2 is ¿longitudinal section enlarged 

lüg. 8 isv'aflon'gitudinnl section of thc tip. 
The handle" member comprises un outer 

shell I., an 'ìn'ner tube 2 for the oxygen, un 
,_ïlii‘jnner tub'e‘ß’for the acetylene, and a handle 

' Á'Íheiid 4 iitted to'and uniting said shells and 
,tubes in Such manner that the tubos ure 

; s‘p' ced both' from the shell and from each 
'othen The handle head is formed with 

for the f.\__,gcn 
'Í‘ï’suppl , and "with 'n socket connection (i 

.for te'awtylene supply. A duct ñ' in 
thc. he‘ud lends 'to the oxygen tube ‘_’ and 
a duct (3' leads to the acetylene tube 2-5. 'l‘o 

Q5 lhe-other'end of the lmndle member is litl'cd 
thc regulating-valve-shell 7 in> which is 
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locnlcd the needlc~vzllvc seat-member 8, as 
seen in Fig. ‘2. A duct ‘J in the shell'7 lende 
from the :n.-etylene tube 3 to a space 10 sur 
rounding the war end of the sent-member 8, 
said .space 10 communicating with an en 
circling groove il of said seat-member, and 
said groove communicates with channels 12 
formed in the forward angular end of the 
seat-member, which 'channelsY> lead into 
grooves 13 in the tip of the seatêmember, said 
grooves leading into the chamberÍM-of the 
mixing-member 15, which latter' is fitted to 
the shell 7. . - 

so' 
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Thus the courrac~ of the oxygen is" from the 
connection 5, through the' duct 5' tube 2. 
duct 1i), space 7', and grooi'es 20nnd 21, into 
the 'mixing chamber 14., and vthe vvolume of 
oxygen is controlled by the-needle, valve 16, 
ns regulated by the screw 18,4'. 
The two gases thus unite the mixìu f 95 

chamber 14 and the Vpropò?iiion of' cac-i 
_regulated und controlled. ‘_ l., - ` _ 
Now, in order I_o- _effect the ‘thoi‘pugh and 

iutinmle 4mixture of the gase'àJlfne-follûiv 
ing menus nre employed, ¿The mixing 
ehnmbcr member llihus ut ìts'forward end 
a bore 15', which at its inner- ond conically 
.decl-mises' at 15"' to moet the mixing chamber 
14. In the inner end of‘the bore 15' is fitted 
a mixing plug 22, the base of which is con 
cnved at ‘22’ complcmentally to and lies op 
posilc the conc-nvity 15" at the buse of the 
bore l5’. 'I‘lu- forward end of the plug 22 
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is likewise conceved at 22”„a.nd in said plug 
are made lhc ducts 23 in annular series 110 
near its periphery; said ducts leadinu from 
the concnvity 2;' and joining inwar ly in» 
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, has fitted to it the tip' The tipv has a_ 
25 
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rliued ductsl ‘23’ which lead into the con» 
cavity 2'2". ' 
A second mixing plug, similar in all rc 

spects and indicated by like numerals, lies 
immediately in front of and coöperates with 
the first plug. ' 

In front of the second plug is a. third mix 
ing plug 24, thc forward end of which is 
like the previous plugs, but its rear portion 
has an exterior helica channel 25, communi 
cation with the rear end of which is had 
through the holes 2.6 leading outwardly 
from its axis. The forward end of the heli 
cal channel 25 communicates with the ducts 
of the forward portion of the lug 24. - 
27 is a coupling sleeve, hol ing all these 
lugs in place and also connectin ' up the 

jacket 28 of the nozzle member. T _ie nozzle 
member comprises the jacket 28 and the in 
ner tube 29 spaced from the jacket. A hole 
29’ leads into the jacket spaoe.- The inner 
tube'29 communicates at its rear end with the 
final mixing plug, and at its forward end it 

'spaced jacket 31. '~ .  
The course'of the united gases' ‘may now be . 

traced from the initial mixing chamber 14.~ 
This course is outwardly, forwardly and -in 
wardly through the first two-plugs', 'helic'ally 
about tlie‘rear ~portion of the i'rd plug, and 
forward and inwardly throii h its forward 
portion and thence through enoziilc‘ tube 
an'd tip;_„„I_n,_ this tortuousfconrseßm inti 

i as moreover, these plugs' prevent "blacklfiring, 
- which is' staked by uwimiens passa e 
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thus formed, and is notlikelyto over reas 
the initial mixing chamber 14. ‘ ~  

_ The jacketing of the nozzle’ has two ef 
fectsg‘ namely it tends t0' cool the nozzle, 
`íwhich may be by4 air or water) soas tg re~ 
uce the tendency to back-fire, and alsofby 

such cooling it prevents the tendenciy of the 
inner nozzle tube 29 to ex and under ieatand 
thereby tend to affect t e stability o'f the 
inimure passing through it. The jacketing 
of the tip .30 in like manner contributes to 
these results. The needle valve control pro 
vides for increasing or decreasing the area 
of the orifice o_f the oxygen injector as 
needed for the' Vdifferent sizes of inter 
changeable tips. . 

It is now proven in practice that a con~ 
suinpti‘on of one volume of acetylene to one 
volume of oxygen results ina sayin of from 
three to teu cubic feet per hour of welding, 
depending on the size of tip used. The pro 
portion maybe had and maintained in this 
torch, and givesla greater stability to the 
llame. ‘ ~ 

I claim: 
l. 'A torch for the described purpose com 

prising- n. handle member provided with 
separate connections and passages for the 
gases; :i mixìng- chamber - member ízzîf» 
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which said passages separately lead; a con« 
trollable injector assemblage intermediate 
the handle member and niixingchamber 
member consistingr of a shell fitted to the 
handle-member, a nccdle-valve-scat member 70 
in the shell, a Spring-controlled normallv ffl§` _i 
tracted needle-valve in the seat-member; and 
an adjusting screw fitted in the side wall of 
the shell and bearing on the rear end of 
this needle-valve; a series 'of plugs in said 75 
mixiiig-chamber-member ‘formed’ with com-` y 
uuuiicating ducts constitut-ing` a"t`ort_iiciìs" 
mixing passage leading fromA tliemixiiig 
chamber of said member; and a nozzle meni 
ber fitted to the mixing charriberlm‘ember. _ 

A torch for the 'describe-i» parr edm' 
prising a handle member provi ed;.,w,ith' 

sa 

>separate connections and 'passages for., thel 
gases; a niixìng-cliamber-member linto 
which said passages separately-,lead _; 'a con-_Sli f 
trollable injector intermediatef'ttie'f handle 
member and mixing~chamberiiienilifer.:'4 ' . a" 
series of plugs' in said ‘mixing-chamber» 
member formed .with communîcating'fìluiffs 
çonstitutin aitortuous mixing: i ` ^ lead'- ,90. 
ing from _e mixing-'chambercif'sai¿anchel 
ber, said series of plugs cofin'plrisiri'gqcojicßìi'v_an` 
ended members :with an~anhu1ar1sëriesio`fï 
-body ducts"- lnd _inwardly _» 
ducts and an intervening pórtioii‘ir‘itha 9 5 l 
„l peripheralt groove‘ and-a iiózìle ."i" 
fitted to the mixing j ‘_'I i 
.3. A @maar the described f' 

prisìng vivf-handle member" 
separate " connections ‘ and:l 
gages; ' slimme-chamber , i 
«incassa ' 1» @peritel lead; »ir-‘estan 
trollable "injector in member  and _»mix‘ing-'chaxnben-mef?bèr‘; 

member formed with communica-ting ducts" 
constituting a. tortuous passa ,leäiìg' _ 
ing from t e mixing~ehamber`of sai' mein.’-` 
ber, said series of plugs .comprising oonca'lïe'ff‘ 
ended members _with-an annular series 
body ducts and inwardly'directe‘d delivery.“ 
ducts, and an intervening_fportionf"witl'i‘a.v 
helical peripheral groove.; .a nozzle 
member fitted to tbe moin; 
ber, said nozzle member¿bemgì\jacketed.=" “ 11'5 

4. In a vtorch for thev desoribed‘piirïlipsa 
~luiving an initial mixing chamber into w _ich ' 
the two gases .are se delivered', a 
series‘of plu succeeding themv ' shim-_ 
ber, 'said . series .comprising _,.conlcav' -ended . no. 

_members with an ` body- " annular~=„senes`pf~_ n 
ducts and inwardly' _dìrectedf delivery ducts, 
and an intervening portiongwitha helical. 4 
peripheral groove, said 4ductsf 'and "groove 
forming a torti‘ious mixing passa' 4 ' 

5. In a torch for the-descri purpose, 
having an initial' mixing chamber into 
which the two gases areseparately delivered, 
a. series of lugs succeeding the mixing 
vhambrr, sai(` series comprising conca‘ved- 1:30 
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`ended members with an annular series of 
 body ducts and inwardly directed delivery 
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ducts, and an intervemng portion with a 
helical peripheral groove, said ducts and 
groove forming a tortuous mixlng passage; 

Àn4 nozzlemember fitted to the mixing-cham 
ber-member; and a tip fitted to the nozzle 
member, said nozzle member and tip being 
jacket/ed. 

6. A torch for the described purpose com 
prising a handle member provided with 
separate Connections and passages for the 
gases; a mixing-chamber-member into 
which said passages separately lead; a con 
trollable inject-or assemblage intermediate 
the handle member and mixing-chamber 
member; said injector assemblage compris~ 
ing a shell fitted to the handle member, a 

valve-seat member in said shell around 
which one of the gases passes, a normallyre 
tracted sl'iring-controllled needle valve in 
said valve seat member having a helical 
peripheral groove through which the other 
gas passes and an adjusting screw ñtted in 
the side wall of the shell and bearing on 
the inner end of the needle-valve; and a. .noz 
zle member ñtted to the mixing chamber 
member. ' 

In testimony whereof I have signed my 
name to this specification in the presence of 
two subscribing Witnesses. 

MICHAEL FISCHER. 
Witnesses : ` 

WM. F. BOOTH, 
D. B. )RxoHAnDs 
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